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On Hand and to Arrive 
A full line of Men and Boy's fall and winter Clothing 

Consisting. of | 

All Wool and Flesced-lined Winter Clo 

Shirts, Ulsters, Resfers, D. B. Suits, Overcoats, Caps, Lined | 

Gloves and a full line of Ties. 

Special Value in 
Macintoshes, Rain Coats, Unlaundred Shirts at 

A. G. BAKERS 
The Hartland Clothing Store. 

  

  

  

  

    

alter THE HARTLAND ADVERTISER | Farmers are busy loki 
| potatoes, what is left of eg grain after; 1. 1g very warm today. 

‘the frost and wind 1s ail eat, “the buck- | 
ye '~s 4 bd 5 i } t 

wheat especially, giving a very sma | hare 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 

SvsscripTion Ra1Es: $1.00 a year in advance 

ADVERTISING RaTks.—31 per inch—12 lines— 
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, ete., ads, 5eents a line. | 

Special rates for announcements of Meetings, Con- 
ventions, cle... and substantial discounts given on 
yearly contracts, 

FRED H. STEVENS, - 
MARION W. STEVENS, - 

HAL THAND - N, . B. P1380 | soil 
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return for werk aud acreage. 

Agricultural show at 

October uth, where the visitor will be 

convinced that cur farmers will sustain 

Editor & Publisier 

\ssociate Editor. tock as well as producing all kinds of 
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In men whom men condonn as ill scarcely out of danger yet, making very tral H 
] And <o 9 cil Ca Fouas ss. t A ie slo Ww pi TOSY toward It covery. 

In men whom men denounee devin | 

ond blot, John Siwonson has been five months’ I find too much of sin : 

[mn bed, wth a poor prospect of leavin 

it in the near fvture, if ever. 
I hesitate to draw a line 

Between thie two, where not. God has 

  

thes, Sweaters, ToD| 

‘mm Misardis, Me., after a two weeks 
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| Mrs. 
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Mr, and Mrs. Ren. Cherry 20d 

family have returned to their home 

visit to re lativ es and friends here. 

G. H. Stokoe and Master Frank | 
1. A. Stokoe, C. JI, Cheney | 

and Miss Nora Cheney of this place 
attenced the Kxhibition in St. John. 

Miss Pearl Stokoe has 
from a trip to Montreal, Fredericton, | 

St. Stephen and St. John, | 

Mrs. KX. A. Stokoe snd family have | 
moved into A. Smart’s house, lately | 
vacated by Mr. and Mus. oy Nichols | 

who removed to Monticello, M 

Mcossrs. Walter Cheney and How- | 

‘ard Nye are home from camp at 
Sussex. 

  

  
returned 

  

Clo ve idle, 

T here is a bi change in the weather 

| 
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Font | 

| 
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The ground is getting very dry, as| 
has been no rain in this section | 

for some time. 
Cor treville on’ 

their reputation as being up-to dat- in 

The people are about all done Lar 
ve sting rolere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin were 

‘made happy by the airival of a litte 

for a display of the products of the 

| 
| Mrs. Dyer who had her hip broken, 18! poo) (he pen 

  

—Joaquin Miller. : 

| Mrs. Fred Burtt is under Dr. Brown's 

ERR ER a care. he has woout even chances with | 

[Personal \ ctes ‘a prospect in her favour if it continues. 

gtiatonm AT Viti vn | Dr. Peppers is steadily gaining in 

P. V. Fox, spent “unday with Lis family at practice and public favor. 
Milltown, Me. Is your cortemplated pork-packing |W 

  

W. Y. Siprelle of “omerville, sjent last factory dead : and what progress is the 

week in St. J conipany wakmg towards bridge build- 
Ern odstock. was io ing? Ve heard nothing from the Peo- 

Partland Wedues ples’ Talon Agricultural Society, i 

. Ke hat dead also? We had hoped for 
AV2 IND i 8 

WwW yO } Jetler things. \ 

oe : ZAMICUS. 
B. Colpitts, the 5. P, C, A, Inspector HCL 

in town « landay. —_— RE — 

“William Tracer returned to coliege at | Windsor 
thie U. N. B. on Wednesday, i . 

Mr. James Reid spent Wednesday and i 

Thursday with friend in the village. The long looked for rain has come 

hill y : we farmers who are done 
J. A, Phillips of Woodstock spent Satur. at last and the fi od 

harvesting are in good spirits, while day with kis nephew, C, Humphrey Taylor. 
‘those who are not done yet have a look 

James Reid, traveller for the Corticelli| 
Sitk Co.. of St Johns, P. Q.. was in Hartland | "OV very iviting tc peddlars and tramps 

I. .y in, . bo on? i ¢ 

on Monday. 

Mrs. H. M, Stevens of Somerville, is vi«it- 
ing at the home of Rev, C. L. Phillips in 
Woodstock. *| ported here. 

Mrs T. J. Carter and little one house. 
Andover, came down to Hartland on Docters Curtis and Istey have been 
neskay's expiess. in attendance, listey taking charge of 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8, Miller spent Sunday in patients, while Juris was away killing 
Woodstock, Mrs. Miller remained at her old few Boers. It your correspou- 

home several days. dent did not know that these gentlemen 

Mrs. Fred Boyer and Miss Ela Dover of | Were temperate he would be welined 
they had a little tire-water Victoria, accompanied by their guest Miss | to think & 

Mowatt, was it the village Wednesday, aboard on a recent visit here. 

J | Miss Boyer, our popular school 
| teacher has been very low with fever. 

till the weather clears up. 
Several cases of typhoid fever are re- 

As many as six cases in 
  

danchter of | 

Wed- 

| 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 
off a 

R. I. Phillips, the popular representative 
of A F. Randolph & Sons, Fredericton, 
made his monthly visit to Hartland this 
week. sandy complected fellow put in an ap- 

Misa Maule Cox, who has been ill at her 
home for two weeks, again took her place 
vat the case’ in the ADVERTISER office on 
Monday. 

A. W. Phillips formerly of Bristol, but 
for several years traveller for Me Ke nna, 

very sudden change took place. 
Benjamin Tedford, Esq., from Yar- 

mouth N. 8, is here to spend the win- 
ter with Lis family. 

A young lady who came from Lewis- | 
Thomson, & Co, Montreal was in Hartland | ton to speud a few weeks with her par- 

on Wednesday. ents, has concluded to enter the mer-| 
chautile business here, as one of “our James Queen, County Master and DW, 

Kyle, of Weodstock were in Hartland on 
Monday, enroute to Middle Simonds to make 

merchants is much in neel of a clerk 

Mary's little 1amb returned last Nat- 

  

a fraternal visit to the Orange Lodge at that | 0.1, y after a three year's cruise in 
lace, 

p Uncle Sam's domain. 
Geo Sibaw, wife, child and mother, Mrs. > Duprey. 

Sandy Shaw, arrived in Hart’aud on Tues- - 
day from Washington State, They will os SEE Wa ea png 

visit friends and relatives Liere and in other 
parts of the county, Bloomfield. 

  

  — The weather is fine and cool, 

Centr eville Se: n‘/llations, 

Mg. Eviton—Comoumentary refer- 
euce is made by many in reference to| The «loose 
the *Tiskr and its present management 
and by some it is said to be ratver 
Gr tty, but we have no fault, and con- 
sider it to be a smart local paper, 
through which a lever might be used to 
build up your town at a more rapia 
rate, if the intelligent and cultivated 
citizeas would take a greater interest 
by an interchar re of thought, and, 
through its columus, sent to the read- 
ing public. 

Our revisors hove 
and Corbett, the 

excellent crop. 

factory closes this week | 
here has been an except onally large 

run of milk this season, but 1v 1s get- | 
ung smaller of late. 

lecture on the 
Hall tonight. 

Two of our widowers, tired of their | 

Our 

Alex. 

88 

Strong 

month. 

Mr. 

self a wife this 
Superitendant   

1 1 ’ clashed Chene 
po RUBS  Cliachy | ville, an. Mr. Edward London mar- 

; ried Mrs, Jennie Berry of Frederie- have made and posted three lists while s 
White and Armstrong, the cow «1 nom. | 80 We congratulate them both on 

J 

iuee, have done dk MY both wrong Ler happy choice. 
we fear. The Methodist pull, Sunday 

On Wednesday the 27th, a warage | morning was occupied py Rev. Mr. 
is to be celebrated in the Baptist Watson, colporteur, and in the even- 

Church in the morning and in the af- ing by Rev. R. A, Ege of Fort 
ternooi they will Jogos on the 4 o'clock Fairfield, with whom the pastor Rev, 

train, 

married Miss Lottie Waters of Laka: 

so my advice to thew i is to keep scarce 

She is now able to leave her room. A 

  

‘inches 

pearance last Saturday evening and a 

| 

| 
| | i 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 18 Mauna aroun | 

stock, and then ti 

bit of a bow with the loops brought 
‘well forward 

and 
the farmers are busily engaged in|low the waist, 
digging their potatoes, which are an | 

| 

lonely lives, have each taken to hime | 

Cand tied at the back 

  

| 

Prof. Booneisto give an illustrated of the hats for both bie and little 

I ondyke in "Stokoe’s | 4 girls. 

W. IL Bratt bad exchanged places, Nola 

| Becaquim.c. 

girl bavy m their home the other day. 

The peo; ah are all returning home 
s aud reception ut Cen- 

Rollie 5, 

Miss Stella Billing who is home 
2 from Maynard, Mass., 15 here visiting | 

friends. | 

Bros , of 

the 

Hayes Millville bave a| 
crew of men In woods on South | 

They arc building a dam 
at preset. 

George Wallace is building a stone 

wall for a new house. II. Moore of 
SEER : 
Caverhill is mason. 

Ilattie 

paid this place a fiying visit today. 

Aaron Price and daughter 

ilervert Allen passed through here 

yest rd 

A domestic 

ly ei route to Hartland. 

event occured at Mr. 

Sam Wallace's—a girl. 

Several left today for 

cing in Aroostook. 
i. Jones of W oodstock arrived today 

to do sowe fall work on his farm. 

potato dig- 

  

Mr. Long of Nova Se tia has taken 

up a farm on Sceond "Lier 

aw E wT = { » fi # 

I he Craze. | “ LINC west - ‘QSi 1100 

Fringe 1s the most fashionable 
trimming of the Autumn, It is used 
not only to decorate dresses; but hats 

and neckties. Many of the newest 
  

cloth skirts are tenmmed with fringe | 
to sunulate an overskirt, and ex- 
trend ly prey effects are obtained, 

A deep green street dress just im- 

ported shows the skirt trimmed a few 

below the knees with Vs 
formed of narrow black stitched taf- 

feta bands. Between each V is a 

full of black sitk fringe. Very short 
fringe is aiso used to outline yokes of 
both cloth and silk waists, And she 

fringe this year need not necess ally 

be of silk, Iu is equally “fashionable 
made of chenille, and a number of 
the new gowns are trimmed with 
fringe of fine beads. Though black 
fringe 1s the favorite yet shaded sili 

fringe i 1s seen on many of the im- 
por tod models, 

Silk rearfs edged wiih fringe are 
used in av ariety of ways, 

ie, are among the newest neck- 
The silk 1s tive inches wide: It 

the neck to form a 

i in front in a wee 

ry 

and the fringed ends 
hanging down ay least ten inches be- 

Sashes of soft changeable silk with 
long fringe will be worn by young 
airls with their party gowns, e 

The sashes come this year in the 

exquisitely delicate pastel colorings, 

Fringed scarfs are seen on many 

A pla but sty lish trimming 
tor a small girl's school hat is a plaid 

silk seort with {ridged ends, The 
searf is canght in front with a buckle 

It is then just wound about the crown 
in a bow with 

the ends falling over the brim. 

27 Cook's Cotton Root Compound 
i oh 18 successfully used monthly b y ove 

  

    
    

     

    

0.000 Ladies, Safe, effectual. Lad 
our Araggies for Cook's Cotton Root ed 
ke no other, as all Mixtures, oA and 

imitations are dangerous. Price, No, 1 1 per 
No. 2,10 degrees stronger, §3 per Re 0. 

1 Tek mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamp TES Dol Sep pany mended by ali 
g2&=Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended 

t8 in Canada. responsible 

       nd by Estey & 
Curtit ~-Druggis ts 

Also Hardwars, 

vw 
Loy Ard 

  
y Dod ) 47 I 1. LN D; 

store on Wednesday t 

  

Have you been into Campbell & Nixons 
, Pg J a 

Bargain 
If not you have missed it,—-hut 

Don’t [iss Nex: "ednesday 
Remember Every Thing Go-3 

Ory-Goods., fancy and heavy Groceries, navy 
Shiai Goods except Flour ae. 5 Sugar, Boots, 
goes and Slippers, Ladies and Gents 

Tinware, Crockery-ware, Patent 
Medicene and in fact everything kept in a de- 
partment store. 
We are not certain how long the SALE will continue, hut will give 

pbell & WIEON ws 
Ordinary terms it ordinary 

Day? 

one weeks 

‘notice in this paper. 

060 Can 
<7 

Terms: Cash or Pay Down ; 
prices 

LEST I LUE NIE URNS INNES   

way or “mn ne Pp] x ld WENT LE aor em, 

Just Mg ourline ol conned goods 

  

Oysters, Baked Beafis Peas, Lunch Tongue Salmon 
Tomatoes, Peaches, Pigs Feet, Flic PamHkin, 
Plums, Bonless Chicken, Finnan Haddie, Mire Beany 

Peas Condensed Milk, Apples, 
Condensed Uotfee, Potted Ham, 

Devilled Ham. 

Sardines, 
Corn, 

Boneless Tarkey, 
Corned Beef, 

Also a good assortment of Christie’s Rankine’s and 17 .m’s 
Bsicuits. 

D D PORTER & SHON 
Ss WELL TERT ——   

NOW THE GOLD WINDS 
  a ath] 

FICIENT STINE BIO AWE I A SA 0 50 0 lod mt I 

  

Blow from the Northwest, and another fa'l and 

winter season is upon as. Witter is near—it snow- 

ed on September 23. 

Prepare Yourself 
NERY) 

  

  

for exigencies by purchasing from ourstock of 1 )bes, 

Wombat Coon and Astrachan Ceats, Caps, Jackets, 

Muff, Ruffs, Collars, 

VN] R. W. RICHA] RDSC 

ASOD NH AS =A 

The undersigned have just Sy a part of 

<8 A -— fa vases 

fall goods, viz: 
<* 0 

Pe For The lL.adies. 
The best line of ladie’s Jackets in the village (Ge man 
make, best fit) also wool costume dress suits, stripe sitks, 
wool plaids and velveteen in shirt waists lengths ctor, 
wool golfy, Cloakings in the newest shades, black gud 
fancy skirts checked, striped and biack sateen shirt wa 
from GO cents apward, and a full line of underwear ete. 

  

  

 . 

their 

For The Gentlemen. 
Oxford Pants and Jackets made of 16 oz. cloth, just what 
you require for warmth and durability, oval jackets, 
mits and gloves, also overcoats, ulsters, Reefers, suits and 
a full line of underwear and top shirts, hats, caps ete. 

In addition to the above, we have a large stock of foot wear including 
bothgreoarse and fine boots and shoes, rubbers, overshoes, shoe packs and 
moccasin , also 70 ends of cotton aud our full stock of kerosene oil 

bought at net prices before the advance. 

Always in stock a full line of groceries and crockeryware and the staple 
line of hardware. 

We pay the highest market prices for produce in exhange for the above 

  

goods, Pid; guarantee prices as low as the lowest.  Can’t aff vd to be 

underso : : 
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